Abstract

High-quality professional learning can build principals’ capacity to lead successful schools. This brief summarizes a study about principals’ professional learning based on a national survey of elementary school principals. Many surveyed principals reported that they had access to professional development that has been identified as important for leadership, but fewer had opportunities to participate in job-embedded professional learning, which research shows helps principals apply their learning. Most principals wanted more professional development, particularly on educating the whole child and on leading equitable schools. While a high percentage of principals said their districts supported their continuous improvement, many reported facing obstacles to participating in professional learning such as not having enough time, lacking sufficient coverage for leaving their building, and not having enough money.

The report on which this brief is based can be found online at http://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/professional-learning-principals.
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Elementary School Principals’ Professional Learning: Current Status and Future Needs

School principals are essential for ensuring that students have access to strong educational opportunities. They shape a vision of academic success for all students; create a climate hospitable to education; cultivate leadership in others so that teachers and other adults feel empowered to realize their schools’ visions; guide instructional decisions that improve teaching and learning; and manage people, data, and processes to foster school improvement.1 Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic and its revelation of stark inequities in educational opportunity, the role of the principal has become even more critical in meeting students’ needs. Principals’ many responsibilities are consequential, affecting teacher retention,2 school culture and climate,3 students’ social and emotional learning,4 and, ultimately, student achievement.5

Research has found that high-quality professional learning opportunities for principals—including preparation programs, induction supports for early-career principals,6 ongoing training, one-on-one support through coaching and mentoring, and peer networks7—can build leadership capacity. Such learning opportunities can develop principals’ competence in leading across their full range of responsibilities, empowering them to foster school environments in which adults and students thrive. Principals who have access to high-quality professional learning are typically more likely to remain in the profession.8 Additionally, teachers appear more likely to remain in schools led by principals who participate in these types of professional learning programs.9 To learn more about principals’ opportunities for professional learning, the National Association of Elementary School Principals (NAESP) and the Learning Policy Institute (LPI) collaborated on a national principal study. LPI surveyed a random sample of 1,000 principals who were members of NAESP and who were selected to represent U.S. elementary school principals proportionately by state. Between November 2019 and March 2020, 407 principals responded, for a 41% response rate.
Our study adds to the literature on professional learning for principals. After providing an overview of this literature, this brief presents our survey findings about elementary school principals and professional learning. It then concludes with implications for policy and practice based on the survey findings.

**High-Quality Professional Learning for Principals**

Research studies show that strong principals play an important role in creating a positive school culture, retaining good teachers, and ensuring that students’ social and psychological needs are met. Furthermore, higher principal quality is associated with better graduation rates and student achievement.

Developing and supporting excellent principals requires strong preparation and ongoing high-quality professional development. Yet many states and school districts have neglected the professional development of principals. This neglect is discouraging given that many studies find that effective principals have a positive influence on schools, teachers, and students. High-quality, sustained principal professional learning opportunities offer a means of addressing the reality that schools serving many students from low-income families and students of color are often led by principals with less experience and less education who would most benefit from high-quality professional learning opportunities.

The literature on the impact of professional learning for principals is minimal, especially compared with similar literature on teachers. However, a recent review of the research literature demonstrates that participation in high-quality professional learning is associated with positive outcomes for principals.

In 2017, LPI researchers conducted a review of the literature to identify the elements of high-quality, professional learning experiences related to improved school outcomes, such as improved student learning, increased principal and teacher effectiveness and retention, and improved perceptions of school climate. They found that effective, high-quality principal development has the following attributes:

- content covering topics that address managing change, creating collegial teaching and learning environments, and improving instruction; and

- authentic, job-embedded professional learning opportunities, including applied learning experiences, individualized support from mentors or coaches, and networking structures such as professional learning communities (PLCs).

Additional research points to the need for learning opportunities in instructional improvement that take a whole child approach to teaching and learning and ensure equitable outcomes for students. Figure 1 summarizes these components of professional learning that research identifies as contributing to principal learning. Local policymakers and district leaders can play important roles in ensuring that principals have these types of professional learning opportunities to build their leadership capacities.
NAESP-LPI Study Findings

This brief presents findings from a national survey of elementary school principals on their professional learning experiences over the past 2 years and the professional development they had been exposed to on the job. We explore five overarching topics:

1. Professional development content to support leadership capacity
2. Authentic, job-embedded professional learning
3. Professional development wanted by principals
4. Obstacles to professional learning opportunities
5. District support of principals’ professional learning

Professional Development Content to Support Leadership Capacity

Most elementary school principals had access to professional development content identified as important for building leadership capacity, including topics in leading equitable schools. Over 80% of principals had the opportunity to participate in professional development content focused on managing change, creating collegial teaching and learning environments, and improving schoolwide instruction. In fact, the topic that almost all principals said they had access to was using student or school data for continuous school improvement (98%). Additionally, many principals reported access to professional development about helping teachers
improve through cycles of observation and feedback (95%). Principals also were likely to have participated in professional development in leading equitable schools, such as meeting the needs of students with disabilities (95%), equitably serving all children (91%), leading schools to support students from diverse backgrounds (88%), and meeting the needs of English learners (86%).

**Authentic, Job-Embedded Professional Learning**

Many elementary school principals appear not to have had the opportunity to participate in authentic, job-embedded professional learning. Along with having access to professional development content that builds leadership capacity, principals benefit from having this content delivered through activities that are authentic and job embedded. These activities include applied learning experiences (such as sharing leadership practices with peers), working with mentors and coaches, and participating in networking opportunities. Despite the research showing the importance of applied learning for effective professional development, our study finds that fewer than one third of all principals (32%) were able to spend time sharing leadership practices with their peers three or more times in the past 2 years (Figure 2).
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**Proportion of Elementary School Principals Who Reported Participation in Authentic Professional Learning Opportunities**

- Regularly shared leadership practices with peers (3 or more times in past 2 years): 32%
- Had a mentor or coach (in past 2 years): 23%
- Regularly participated in professional learning communities (3 or more times in past 2 years): 56%


Similarly, while the evidence points to the efficacy of mentors and coaches for principals, fewer than one quarter (23%) of principals responding to the survey reported having a mentor or coach in the past 2 years—and this percentage was lower for principals in high-poverty schools (10%). More principals had participated in PLCs—56% reported meeting with a PLC three or more times in the past 2 years—yet nearly half had not had this opportunity.

**Professional Development Wanted by Principals**

More than half of all elementary school principals wanted more professional development across all topics, but principals were most likely to want additional professional development that focuses on whole child education. Whole child education recognizes that all areas of a child’s development are connected. Therefore, whole child education includes challenging, in-depth learning opportunities, meeting students’ physical needs, and
supporting their social and emotional learning. Specifically, principals reported their need for content on a range of supports for whole child education, from leading schools in supporting students’ social-emotional development (83%) to leading instruction on developing students’ higher-order thinking skills (73%). (See Figure 3.)

Many elementary school principals also indicated a need for professional development in leading equitable schools to ensure that all students have access to whole child education. This included meeting the needs of students with disabilities (71%), leading schools to support diverse learners (69%), equitably serving all students (69%), and meeting the needs of English learners (64%).

### Obstacles to Professional Learning

More than four in five elementary school principals (84%) indicated that they faced obstacles to pursuing professional development. The top three reasons were not enough time (67%), insufficient coverage for leaving the building (43%), and not enough money (42%). Survey responses suggest that schools with larger proportions of historically underserved students are more likely to experience obstacles. Half of principals serving schools with high percentages of students of color reported lacking money for professional development (50%), compared with fewer than one third of principals of schools with low percentages of students of color (32%).

### District Support for Professional Learning

While a large majority of elementary school principals (85%) agreed that their districts supported their continuous improvement, there was considerable variation (Figure 4). Principals in high-poverty schools were less likely to report that their districts helped them overcome obstacles to professional learning: 65% in high-poverty schools compared with 87% in low-poverty schools. Similarly, 69% of principals in schools with higher percentages of students of color reported that their districts helped them overcome obstacles, while 86% in schools with lower percentages of students of color indicated that they had this support from their districts.
Figure 4
Proportion of Elementary School Principals Who Reported District Support for Their Continuous Improvement, by School Characteristics


Implications for Policy and Practice

High-quality professional learning can equip principals with the knowledge, mindset, and skills to support effective teaching and to lead across their full range of responsibilities. With this investment, principals are best positioned to foster school environments in which adults and students thrive. Policymakers should support principals by ensuring that they have access to high-quality professional learning opportunities. This support may be particularly useful during challenging times, such as during the pandemic that started in the spring of 2020 that moved both schooling and professional learning online or into hybrid forms.

At the Local Level

Policymakers at the local level have several options for supporting principals’ professional development:

Local policymakers can ensure that professional learning for principals embodies key features that help produce principals who can improve school outcomes. These features relate to the content of the professional development, as well as the delivery of content in authentic and job-embedded formats:

• **Professional development focused on improving schoolwide instruction for whole child education.** Relevant content, according to the principals surveyed, includes supporting students’ social-emotional development and physical and mental health, as well as creating school environments that develop responsible young people and foster critical thinking. Such content could be particularly valuable to school leaders as they support their communities due to the trauma and other challenges related to the COVID-19 crisis.

• **Professional development focused on fostering equitable school environments.** More than two thirds of principals expressed a need for professional development content in leading schools to support diverse learners and in equitably serving all students. This content aims to develop
principals’ capacities to create a supportive, unbiased school environment that affirms each child as an individual; builds on students’ cultural assets through culturally responsive teaching; and fosters strong, trusting relationships among students and between students and adults.

• **Meaningful applied learning experiences that are problem-based and context-specific.** Only one third of surveyed principals reported having regularly shared leadership practices with peers in the past 2 years, an applied learning experience that reinforces principal learning. Problem-based, context-specific learning opportunities, such as school walk-throughs with peers or analyzing student data to identify problems, can enrich principals’ skill development.

• **Mentors and/or coaches who provide principals with individualized support tailored to their needs.** Only one quarter of surveyed principals reported having had a mentor or coach. However, for principals with all levels of experience, mentoring or on-the-job coaching can support them to foster school improvement and adopt new leadership methods.

• **Opportunities to participate in collaborative learning, such as networks of practicing principals.** Approximately half of surveyed principals reported participating in a PLC in the past 2 years. Effective learning utilizes PLCs or other network structures to enable school principals to collaborate in small groups of peers in order to learn on the job together. This allows principals to reflect continuously on their learning, individually and collectively.

Local policymakers can remove barriers to principal professional development. Many principals reported obstacles to participating in professional development, including lack of time, insufficient coverage for leaving the building, and lack of funds. District leaders can consider remedies such as providing district staff support that frees principals’ time and offering professional development at more convenient times and locations. As many schools continue to operate in remote and hybrid learning models, districts have a unique opportunity to plan and execute high-quality virtual principal professional development. Districts and schools can use both local and federal funds under the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) Title II, Part A to provide funds for professional development.

**At the State and Federal Levels**

To support these local efforts, state and federal policymakers also have several options.

Federal policymakers can support local efforts to develop effective school leaders by increasing federal and state investments in high-quality professional learning. This could include increasing funding under ESSA Title I, Part A for school improvement and Title II, Part A for professional development. The federal government could also provide funding for the School Leader Recruitment and Support Program authorized under ESSA Title II, Part B. This program provides grants to states, districts, and universities for initiatives—including mentoring and coaching—to recruit, train, and support prospective and current principals in high-need schools. This program has not been funded since 2017.

Within each of these programs, the federal government could prioritize funds for engaging principals with curriculum focused on improving schoolwide instruction for whole child education and fostering equitable school environments. The federal government could also provide explicit support for collaborative learning,
meaningful applied learning experiences that are problem based and context specific, and individualized support from coaches and mentors that is tailored to the needs of new and existing principals.

Support for principal professional learning could be increased in the future. For example, ESSA is due for reauthorization following the 2020–21 school year, and its funding to support school principals could be expanded. Increasing overall authorized funding levels and the set-aside for principals under this title would allow more principals to receive the high-quality professional development they need to be effective.

**States can use federal funds to offset the expense of principals’ professional learning**, whether in person or online. ESSA offers multiple opportunities to invest in high-quality school leadership, especially in high-need schools and communities. For example,

- States may allocate up to 5% of their state set-asides for statewide activities under ESSA Title II, Part A for teacher and leader development and an additional 3% exclusively for leadership investments. These investments can fund high-quality professional learning with content on managing change, creating collegial teaching and learning environments, and improving instruction, delivered through authentic, job-embedded professional learning opportunities. For example, these funds could be used to support mentoring, which is an induction requirement in some states, including Arkansas, Maryland, and Texas. States can use funds to provide training and facilitate networking opportunities for coaches and mentors to support each other. This could be especially valuable in states where mentoring is a requirement that has not yet translated into quality supports for principals.

- States can also allocate ESSA Title I, Part A school improvement funds, designated to improve low-performing schools by using evidence-based strategies, to implement research-based interventions that strengthen school leadership. Strengthening school leadership would require developing programs that invest in principals’ learning and create supports that attract and keep high-performing principals in high-need schools. A number of states proposed to do this as part of their plans under ESSA.

North Dakota, for example, proposed creating a leadership academy to provide professional support, professional development, career ladder opportunities, assistance with administrator shortages, and support to address administrator retention, as well as a resource to build leadership capacity in schools designated as in need of improvement pursuant to ESSA. A number of state ESSA plans incorporated equity-oriented initiatives to address leadership needs in schools and districts serving the students furthest from opportunity. For example, Colorado’s plan invests in leadership for high-poverty and high-minority schools; Vermont’s invests in training for principals to advance equitable access to great teachers in schools identified to be in need of improvement; Connecticut’s and Oklahoma’s plans prioritize training for turnaround school leaders; and Minnesota’s plan provides targeted professional development to principals of and their supervisors in schools identified to be in need of improvement.

**States can use their own funds to support principal professional learning.** A number of states, including Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia, and North Carolina, have made significant investments in leadership academies and other initiatives to support principals throughout their careers. Others focus on the beginning
of the career. For example, the Pennsylvania Inspired Leadership (PIL) Program is required of all new principals within their first 5 years of practice. The PIL induction program requires participants to complete formal coursework designed to provide principals with the strategic planning tools to implement high-quality teaching and train principals to use school data to identify school, teacher, and individual student needs.

**At the School Level**

To help ensure that they have access to useful professional learning opportunities, principals can advocate for district, state, and federal policymakers to support and fund:

- professional development content that meets principals’ needs, including improving schoolwide instruction for whole child education and fostering equitable school environments; and

- delivery of this content through authentic, job-embedded professional learning opportunities, such as applied learning experiences, mentoring and coaching, and PLCs.

**Conclusion**

High-quality professional learning—with content focused on principals’ learning needs and authentic, job-embedded professional learning opportunities—is key for building principals’ leadership capacities. While our study found that most elementary school principals responding to our survey had access to relevant professional development content, very few appeared to have had access to authentic, job-embedded professional learning. Further, principals from high-poverty schools were less likely than principals from low-poverty schools to report having an on-the-job mentor or coach, having funding for their professional development, or feeling supported in their learning by their school districts. Our study also found that elementary school principals were most likely to want additional professional development addressing whole child education. Many principals were also interested in professional development in leading equitable schools.

In light of our findings, federal, state, and district leaders and policymakers could implement a number of strategies to improve principals’ access to high-quality professional learning opportunities. These efforts to make high-quality, targeted professional development readily accessible can support principals in retaining teachers, raising student outcomes, and creating inclusive, equitable communities that tend to the social-emotional health of all students.
Endnotes


25. While the sample of 1,000 NAESP members was drawn to represent elementary school principals nationally, actual survey respondents were 89% elementary principals, 8% middle school principals, and 3% principals of schools with other grade configurations.


28. We defined schools serving high percentages of students of color as those with 86% to 100% students of color. We defined schools serving low percentages of students of color as those with 0% to 20% students of color.

29. We defined high-poverty schools as those in which 80% to 100% of students were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch. We defined low-poverty schools as those in which 0% to 28% of students were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch.


